
DISCOMFORTS OF ACTING.

lomt Imlds Pacta or ths Tlly Ufs of
Stay op!s.

The Janitor has an Important hear-
ing on the actor's condition, which
finds Its expression In his playing
and possibly on his norvous organiza-
tion. He supplies the house, and, In
most cases, furnishes quarters fortho
actors such as no g slave
owner would In the old days have
condemned a slave to occupy.

For the public nothing Is too good.
For the actor, on the other hand,
anythlDg Is good enough. Instead of
silken draperies, ho finds only a tatt-
ered curtain on the window, If, In-

deed, he find a curtain at all, or even
a window which it might cover.

Instead of soft, comfortable chairs,'
one wooden chair, none too clean, or
a chair minus a hack, will be the on'
ly seat, and not Infrequently, If ho
wishes to stt down, he must do so
on his trunk. Instead of delicately
tinted walls, he will find dirty walls
which have not been treated even to
a coat of whitewash for years. While
In the auditorium a soft carpet covers
the floor, In the actor's room a car- -

pet rarely exists, or, if by chance
there be something which once was a
carpet, it is so dirty that it would be
better away. The washing appli-
ances of the actor's room, if they are
found at all, usually consist of a
small basin with a tap of running
water.
ka Most peoplo would expoct that, as
the winter is the theatrical season,
and the paints used by tho actors are
made with grease, hot water would
be at hand. Hut this Is rarely the
case, and In many Instances running
water in the dressing-room- s Is un-

known. It is not uncommon for act-
ors to refrain from using tho basins,
preferring to remove the "make up
as well as possible with vasellno, and
to wait until the hotel )s reached to
complete this portion of the toilet.
Tin basins and buckets are not the
worst that I have seen "on the road,"
for once the water was in dirty, bat-
tered, old lard-tin- and basins had
to be bought by our manager. Forum.

At Home.
The highest style of being at home

grows out of a special state of the
affections rather than of the intellect
Who has not met with individuals
whoso face would be a passport to any
society, and whose manners, the un-
studied and spontaneous expressions
of their Inner selves, make them rlsl-bl- y

welcome wherever they go, and
attract unbounded confidence towaid
them In whatever they undertake.
They are frank, because they have
nothing to conceal; afTable, because
their natures overflow with benevo-
lence; unllurrlcd, because they dread
nothing; always at home, because
they carry within themselves that
which can trust to Itself anywhere
and everywhere purity of soul with
fullness of health. Such are our best
guaranties for feeling at home in all
society to which duty takes us, and
In every occupation upon which it
obliges us to enter. They who live
least for themselves are also the least
embarrassed by uncertainties.

Caring for Foundling.
Australia has irlven un uMnaafho- -

the maintenance of foundling hos-
pitals, and orphan asylums, and has
substituted for this the system of
placing cDiidren in private homes,
until such time as they are able to
care for themselves.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot enres
II Kidney sod. Bladder trouble
Pampb let and Consultation frna,
Labratory Liuglmni pton, N. V.

The globe of the eye is moved by six mus- -

10 Reward. 100.
Ths waders of tbla paper will be pleaaed' (

learn that there Is at rant one dreaded illneaeethat science haa been able to euro in all Ita;taea. and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrhthe only positive cure now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh belli eoon-f.Al- 0
d.l,'MTre4ulr, constitutional

Catarrh Curs is taken in-ternally, acting directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-stroying the foundation of the disease, andaTiving the patient strength by building up theconstitution and assistlug nature in doing Itawork. T he proprietors have so much faith lait curative powers that they offer One Hun-dred lxHsrs for any case that It fulls to cure,bend for list of testimonials. Address
FAJ- - C.HHir Co., Toledo, O.

,
ear- - Sold by Druggists, J&c

There are over 100,000 State mllltla in the
United HtAtee.

Pure and Wholesome Quality
Commends to publle approval the California
liquid laxative remedy, Hyrup of rig It Is
pleasant to thetaste and by aotlng gontly on
the kidneys, liver and bowels to olounte the
system effectually, it promotes the health and
oomfort of all who use it, nud with millions
It is the best and only remedy.

Van I.evden painted bla first great picture,
but oi Bt. Hubert, at tha age of 12 yeurt.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness and elearuess to the complex-
ion and cures constipation, & aw., 60 els., X

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thninp.
sou's r. Druggists sell uiXV' pur ut.

IVoali and Woary
Overcome by the heat or extraordinary exer-
tion, the physical system, like a machine,
ueeda to be renovated and repaired. The
blood needs to be purllled and invigorated

Hood's Sarsa-paril- lu

an1 the nerves and
muscles strengthened Curesby noou HorBMparii- -

Ill, which oruates on
appetite, removes thnt tired feeliug and
gives sweet, sound, refreshing sleep.

Hood's Pllla cure all liver id, iffia.

l'K U 0 '.
"

FREE!
TUIC 1kllCC I FUwHuhm. kesuassVsior.
Inld IvIMrt I Uood, uroua lisuula.

Malls m la satksss U Luis Uos cut
from Lion colTse Wrapper, and a slump to

is Writs lor mi or uur outer um rrs
W0QLI0H SPICE CO..

i.-- tM Uuiiw bL, 10100, O.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What la Transpiring the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

rwrs, aocipists, rTAMTtr.s, t.to.
The Wcstlngliouso electric nnrt manufact

uring plnnt In l'lttsmirg was dnmngnit by
lire Mommy nignt to me extent oi to, wo.

Wednesday morning George Simons, an
seed cltir.cn of Oreenburg, I'a., was thrown
from a bor-- e, nnn ft Is tbougnt fntnliy injur
ed, hw suoiiuter, tingn and arm ucingDronen

Two employes of tho Homestead steel
works wero bndly Injured on Sfondny. They
(rere John Hoover and Charles Hmltb.
Hoovor had his skull fractured and Smith
was burned, it Is thought they are fatally
njureu.

The cyclone which swept over the Culdsd
Ileal in Hpnln on Monday was accompanied
by a terrlMo storm of ball. Over 200 persons
were Injured and several thousand domestic
animals were killed. The damage to crops
in tno province Is estimated at t 300,000.

A fire In Pittsburg on Tuesday morning de-

stroyed Itlethmuller's machine shop, causing
a loss oi several tnousnna dollars ana tnrow- -

Ing 20 men out of employment. Mr. Klcth
mullor made a specialty of repairing large
priming presses ana lost many valuable tools.

rSIMIS AMD TENALTirS.
Jnmes H. Cummlngs. nn actor committed

suicide nt New York, Tuesday morning by
snooting ntmseii in tne nesit

The execution of Cnserlo Santo Oeronlmo.
tho assassin of President Cnrnot took place nt
Lyons, France. Tbnrday morning at 6:45 o''
clock. . He walked SO yards from bis ceil to
the scnfTold. As he was being fastened down
ue cneo "Vive i Auuriuic.

ronrta.
The Chinese cable lines to Corea have been

cut off, and totally Interrupted.
A ffre destroyed several warehouses at

Vienna, Austria, on Monday night, causing a
loss oi roou,uw.

The new Handel's bank building nt Hrnth-m- a

Nemeth, collnps"d Tuesday, lmrying 1(1

workmen In tho ruins. Kiva of I hom wero
extricated severely wounded. It is feared that
tue otners are acttu.

Tho rebels In Kouth Africa nre murdering
Hie Boor farmers and are burning their home-
steads. A body of 100 Doers are proceeding
to the relief of the occupants of the Govern-
ment buildings at Agntlia which nre beselged
oy tno rcoeiuous I umrs.

The Kaffirs In North Trnnrnnl are In open
revolt. They have blocked the road from
Murchlsoa, have burned the homesteads and
have captured cattle. The Kaffirs are now
besieging the headquarters of the resident
and government buildings nt Agatha. Troops
nave vwu mutiny aispaicuea to tue scene.

MISCXLLAXEOl.
Coke Is to be tested as a smokeless fuel fot

the U. 8. navy.

P. D. rcrchraent. colonel of the Fourteenth
regiment of Pennsylvania militia, died
nwiuesany ac nis nome in I'lttsourg.

The United Htntes cruiser Charleston has
been ordered to Join the other American
snips in the eastern water.

The corner stone of the new Hnlvntlon
Army building, on Fourteenth street, nenr
(roadway, New York, which will cost t820- -

uuu, was mm Tuesday.
A new gospel ship called the Morning Star

Is being fitted out nt Chicago. It is going
souiu on tue Mississippi wuere tne mission-
aries who will live on board will lubor among
iue negroes.

Walter Wellman and party have arrived nt
Tromsoe, Norway, from the Artio regions,
where their steamship, the Ilagnvnld Jarl.wns
completely crushed In the Ice, compelling them
to abandon their attempt to reach the North
I'oie.

The Republican convention of Wicomico
county, Md., assembled at Salisbury, showed
tbeirapprecintton of Senator Gorman.Demo- -...., ..viniiKuu), a ivtviuuuu
Ihg his untiring efforts in behalf of protec-
tion.

A reunion of nil the Baptist in Western
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio is scheduled
for Thursdny, August 23, at Hobenley park,
Pittsburg. Ten thousand people are expect
ed to gather within the classic shades or the
great plenure ground and partake In all man.
nor of games sport, bear speeches, witness
competitive drills by boys' Brigade and meet
oiu turn new acuuaintauees.

CHOLERA IN LONDON NOW.
The Dread Disease Also Breaks Out in a

Russian Fort.
A death from cholera has occurred at Bat- -

tenon, a portion of Loudon, Eng., on the
Surrey side of the Thames. Cholera bos
broken out at Illga. Tea noses of sickness
from that disease are reported by the autori-
fles.

Three fresh eases of obolera and death
from the disease have been reported at Am-
sterdam. At Rotterdam one fresh cose of
cholera is announced, and one ease is report-
ed from Purmereud. At Maestriat there has
been one death from oholera, and one death
from the same disease is reported from
Woraorveer.

A dlspatoh from Vienna says thnt during
Wednesday and Thursday there were 268 new
cases of cholera and ltil deaths in Ualicia,
and M ucy case und 28 deaths in BukowJnu,

ANARCHISTS IN LONDON.
Many of Them Going to That City From

the Continent.
During the lost few days ovor 40D anarchists

have landed in London. A sneolal hn -
of tho Scotland Yard polioe force Is very busy
wuiomng over tue newaomors. The Scotland
Yard men firA ...saalaftn.1. I... - A - .- ..j n ,mK u I in L u j u O--
tectives from the different police divisions.... ..n.u ,,i,iiu,u, oiiibi commissioner of
polioe, is personally directing the measures
tuktin to watch nvs. Bii1 K i ....
nnnrchlsts Just landed. There is much ex-
citement and great activity in anarchistCircles thote.

ABANDONS HIS ARMY.
Coxey Sends His Horses Home and

Leaves Hu Followers in Jail.
Jucob B. Coxey, the orguulzer of common- -

wealers, paid a brief visit to "Camp Lost
Liberty," near Hyattsville, Md., Tuesday and
after a very exciting Interview with the five
remaining nieu who were not sent to the
house ol serrectlou, loll for Washington, tak-
ing with him the eight hones of the uuiup,
which h Inter shinned to his home in Mas.
slllon.O. ile und nis son Jessie have return.
ed to Ohio. Ue bus left the army to its fate.

Chides Sink a1 Japanese Cruiser.
A Vlntorln U f l I, Bu.,a ran...

er Empress of Japan, which left Yokohama
nupuB, u, uw itirivu iierv. sua uriugs news
of the capture of Li Hung Chang's old and
favorite dispatch boat, luuig Yung. She also
briUifS nUWS Of tll sIllLInu hi. Mrut nlnua lun.
anise cruiser by the Chinese mau-of-w-

Chen-Yue- commanded by Admiral Liu
raniceug. juh wapunese papers uon t give the
name of the cruiser that was suuk, and only
refer to her aiukiiitf aiuiiimIIw in ni.n.u
coruur of tho papers.

PROMINENT PEOriE.
Two of Pallmnn's brothers are ministers.
Mas. Batabd Tatlo now lives in New

Tork City.
Tns Kaiser Wilholm. of Germany, Is said

to receive more than 600 letter a day on an
average.

FnAxctsqtic Bakcet, ttaa famoos Parisian
aramatia critic, is tne latest convert to Veg-
etarianism.

Matob Oii.mor declines under any cirenm-stanc- es

to be renominated for the mayoralty
of New York City.

Htv. Da. Talvadi will preach In New
Tork City In Madison Square Gordon after
his return from abroad.

Loan SAUsMjftt turn the scales at 853
ponnus in his boots. Mr. Gladstone, on the
other hand, weighs less than 117 pound.

Tn Count of Eulenbnrg, the newOerman
Ambassador to the court of Vienna, is an
author, a composer, a singer and a linguist.

Edison has a disbelief In doctors general-
ly. Whenever his liver Is ont of order he at-
tends to the matter personally by reducing
himself to a vegetarian diet.

WaxKxvaa President Cleveland is asked
by an enthnslastlo mother to kiss her baby
he always declines. "The best of my reason
Is," bs explains, "that the babies never like
it."

A onr.AT many persons, including not a
few Woshlngtonlans. are unaware of the
fnct thnt a daughter of President Tyler is
living at the Louise Home, In the National
Capital.

Tb Commander-in-Chie- f of the Korean
army Is an American, and a Chicago man nt
that Major Dye. He Is a graduate of West
Point and served on the Union sida during
the Civil War.

CBABt.ti Asnrow, a constable of Dlnas
Mawdday, Wales. Is known as the "literary
policeman." He has written a "Life of
Bishop Morgno," a "Biography of Welsh
Literature, " and several other learned
works.

Pnixcg RotATtn Bosapartx, who fs now
the hope of the Bonapartists, Prlnoe Victor
being poor and In exile, Is building a palace
on the Avenue d'lena, In Paris, of so splen-
did a kind that It will be one of the show
places of the capttal.

Btoos Faezart, a rich Member of the
Italian Parliament, is so convinced of the
truth of Tolstoi's social theories that ha has
ceased to be a landed proprietor and now
describes himself on his visiting cards as
"agriculturist and fisherman."

Thc. new Lord Chief Justice, Russell, who
has Just taken his seat, makes a striking fig.
nre on the bench. Clad in a new white wig
and a bright gray gown, he is the personifi-
cation of dignity. He has taken with him to
the bench his fnmous snuff box.

Naoabab, the recently deceased chief of
the Chippewas, 1s said to have held theoffloe
for 100 yoars. The tribe has held a grand
pow-wo- w near c, and passing over
the old chief's son, has elected Aunlmosson
to be head ohlef over all the Chippewas.

B. P. Cbesxt, Js, of Boston, Is said to
be the wealthiest young man In New Eng-
land. He Is a Director of the Mexican Cen-
tral Railroad and of several other great rail-
way companies, and Is President of the lar-
gest land and irrigation company in Califor-
nia.

Tbb ruler of Coburg, better known as
the Duke of Edinburg, Is a man of many
hobbles. Among them must be counted his
curious mania for collecting miniature sil-
ver ships. At the present time he Is the
proud possessor of a fleet numbering con-
siderably over fifty.

Faost being a persistent enemy of the
the King of the Belgians has become

one of its most ardent devotees In his do-
minions. He has tnken his favorite "ma-
chine" with him to Ostend, and has been
seen rapidly traversing the Digue, accom-
panied by an p, who Is as enthu-
siastic a cyclist a his royal master.

. THE LABOR WORLD.

Sax Fraxcisco has sixty anions.
Chicago has 700 Union plumbers.
U.xci.e Sax has 5000 Union clerks.
Massacbcsetts has 11,211 K. of L.
Italy's railroaders demand less hours.
Tbe A. R. V. strikes cost 100,000,000.

Chinesc mason get twenty cents a day.
Acoost 25 Is West Virginia's Labor Day.
St. Louis laundry girls average ( a week.
Labob is gaining power In Great Britain.
Cbixrse farm servants get 17.50 per year.
The world hu 300 profit-sharin- g concerns.
Italian railroaders held a national con

vention.
The coal strike is estimated to have cost

190,000.000.

Sax Fbakcisco will begin a crusade against
jhlld labor.

The National Bureau ot Labor was estab
lished In 1HS4.

President Debs, ot the American IUIlwa?
Dnlon, was onoe a fireman.

A hove where working women may live
iheaply Is projected in Cleveland, Ohio.

East LiVERPOOLfOhlolglrl pottery workers
it ruck against a cut to sixty-fiv- e cents a day.

A rinv of attorneys at Datrolt prosecutes
free of eharge employers who do not pay
wages.

Tmw finmhep nf emnloras In the aervlce of
American railways on Jane 30, 1893, was
S78.602.

Tbe National Labor Tribune savs that
Dene's projected nnion ot all workingmen is
Impracticable at present.

Pbesidext McBamE. of the United Mine
Workers, has advised his followers to seek
relief In politics hereafter.

An Iron Mountain CMIcb. ) Iron firm has
voluntarily Increased the wages ot its em-

ployes twenty-fiv- e par esnt.
Nearly 2000 strikers applied for their old

positions on railroads at Chicago, but as
their places were tilled by now men only a
few were

Delegates from twenty-fou- r American
Rnllwny Unions met in Chicago and de
clared the strike off on all roads but tba
Santa Fe and Eastora Illinois.

A POTTERY TO BE CLOSED.

Baltimore Employes Refuse to Acospt a
tut .Biamea on the TarifE

Officials of the Edwin Bannutt Potterv Com.
pauy, ot Baltimore, have decided, in conjunc-
tion with other firms which are represented
In tbe Potters' National association, to close
iid their establishments In .ni..- :- ..... .... ..
the pussugu of the new lonff bill. Tue reduc- -
UOU fruui Itfl to .4A ,.Mn it. ...l.uI u 1IVIU.--I t
schedule caused General Malinger Bruue to

uunupiujtioi a reuuction lu wages,
'i he men bad recently accepted a 12lJ per
Cent. out. and pelUMM.1 a n ...... ln... ' P...
kiln bauds quit Tuesday. lu a day or two

""v wiujuuyca win nave completed tneorders on bund, and tbe pottery will thenshut down.

Mars Haa No Atmosphere.
Prof. Cftiniiliell. rJ T.lctr nh.u.......... k. A" i " - .. i.kjij wrv un

moustrnted with the spectroscope that the
pluuet Mars presents no evldenue of having
an atlnosnhHrn Prnf Hf,l,!..n uu..- - ilr - ". nj. .1111 i,any atmospheric pressure exists it is not as
grout as on our highest mountains, nud thus
popular fancies couoeruiuit that pluuet are
outgrown.

'' , ' Leprosy In Germany.
-- "' i,v,cfuiuoui reeorni snow thatclKht wrsons buve died from Jcpruty, threeof them sliiej. 1U7I in ,l.a ,i. .

berg, Berlin, and 10 the report addsare now suffering from the disoose.

Crile has declined to Join Mexico la n
proposed monetary conference for the es-

tablishment of a rata ot value botwoengold
and silver.

CATTLE MARKET REPORTS.
I f'titllr nrr SfW nt. Ilirre Ainirm ire mnnhl.

Iluy niv mlil nl ml in iyht, that if 20 prr rrnt
tj mrfitbf) tjf from ''e irrlijlit. 7ier; tire

inin gvom, mm is tier imjw or miminii(7.j

Vtntral Stark Yariln I'tttuburj, I'a.

cattle.
Fxtra, 1 ,450 to l.COOIb ,4 504 4 05
I'rime. 1.300 to 1 4IHIIh . 4 2M4 45
(lood, liO) to l,!HHilh . 4 (KIT, 4 20
Tidy, 1.050 to l.l.'.Ott . 8 50fe 3 S5
Fair. W)0 to 1,00011 . 2 HOft 8 10
(.'ommon, 700 to 9,001b . 2 00rti2 85

niKis.
Heavy Philadelphia .... 8 7050
Common to fair Vorkers nnd pigs 8 ton, 8 f,5
Orassers .... 8
Houghs and stngs .... 4 01(64 45

sur.r.p.
Prime, 95 to 1 OOlh 8I54 8 40
flood, S5 to OOlh 2 7.VOS00
Fair, 70 to Sum 1 00 i 50
Common. 05 to 701b 1 Oor. l 75
Hpiinir Lambs 2 00ft 4 00
Veal Calves 4 50ft COO
Heavy calves 2 00ft'3 00

Baltimore. Tho market was moro active,
with receipts light and prices for choice stock
rather flrmer.the quotations being as follows:
Cows 1.60ft 2.50 per 100 lbs; bulls tl.SOft)
2.50 per 200 Ilia; old oxen (2ft 2.50 per 100 II",
fat beef cnttln, young steers 1,000 to l,2u0 lbs,

8.7fift 4 per 1110 II is lighter weights U00 ot
.1.50 per 100 lbss fresh cows 20ft :iflperhoad.

Calves- -. Prices Improved nnd theivlvuneewns
quite shnrp, with light nrrivals.nnd the quo-
tations as follows: choice venls 6(S5'n per
Iti nnd rough to trood S.00ft 7.06 per head.
Hhenp and Lambs Receipts and demand
we fnlr, with prices firm for good stock.
Quotations were as follows: spring Inmli
SnVi cents per lb: 2n2.50 per liendi Hhccp
good to choice 2n2' wnts er II,., nnd 2.60a
8 00 per head; common to fair l.OOal.50 per
henil. Bwlne Tlie market closes strong nt
Mondny's vnlues. Western 6.12'; nearby
hogs 5.t0aA per 100 lbs gross. Roughs 4n4.73
per 100 lbs gross.

Chicago Cattle Receipts 14.000 head:
market steady: common to extra steers 61.85
ft 5.00: stockers and feeders 1. 75ft .1.25; cow
and bulls 1. 25ft 3.25; cnlve 2.00ft 4.50.
Hogs Receipts 24,000 head market steady nt
S decline of aft'lOc; heavy 65.15ffi'5.(i0; com-mo- n

to choice mixed 65ft 5.55; choice osaort-s- d
5.45ft'5.50; light t5ft .M0; pigs 4.M)ft'

5.80. Kheep lteceliita l'i.OuO head; nmrket
dull but steady, inferior to cholee t)lfe 3.25:
lambs Tl.OOft 4.25.

Cinclnnnti Hogs-Sel- ect shippers nono;
elect hiitclt.ira K Ml. rilp,....J nn..b

srs, 6.20ft'5.60; fair to good llifht. 5.20ft.5.40;
jommon nnd rouirhs, 4.60ft 5.00. Cattle-fl- ood

shippers, 8.76ft 4.25; good to choice,
ISO; fair to medium, 2.50ft 3.25; common.
1. 00ft 2.25. Hhenp-Ext- ras. 8.10ft 3.85; gooil
iochr,l..n II Qlt&) UI. flnnimnn i- 1 II '1 .

2.00. Lambs Extras, 4.50ft 4.00; good to
ciiuice, Q.tuta i.xoi common to xiiir, 2.1UW
1.80.

Petroleum Market.
Oil City Petroleum stngnant. BcptcmlHr

options stationary at H0J4o bid. National
Transit runs 7K.032 barrels; shipments HA.DhiI
barrels. Buckeye runs 57,490 barrels; ship-
ments 42,302 barrels.

MAKK1STH.
IJIITKIU'RO.

(TBE WHOLESALE PBIl Et ABE OIVES rklow)
C.rnln, Flour and Feed.

WHEAT No 1 Red 53 (S) 64
No. a Red VI K

COKN-- No. 2 Yellow, ear.... 69 60
High Mixed, car 67 68
No. 2 Yellow, thclled . IW fin

OATH-N- O. 1 White 38 89
No. 2 White 80 87
No. 3 White 84 85
Mixed Si S8

RYE No. 1 51 62
No. 2 Western, new 49 60

FLOl'l- t- Funcy Winter pnt. 8 60 8 75
Faucy Hpriug patents 8 90 4 15
Fancy Straight Winter..... 2 H5 8 10
XXX Bakers 2 50 2 75
Tlva fl.in. o in a ok

HAY Baled',' No." V Tfra'y.'.. 11 75 12 00
naieit, .o. 2 Timothy.... 10 00 11 00
Mixed Clover 10 50 11 00
Tlnnntliw lw.mMH.lH. IK An IK Ul.....w.... IIUIIKVIIIlllJ..., JU W JU VU

TEED No. 1 W'h Md, ton.. 17 00 17 50
No.2 White Middlings.... 16 50 17 00
Brown Middlings 15 50 18 00
Bran, bulk 15 00 16 26

BTHAW Wheat 5 00 6 23
Oat . 6 50 6 00

Dairy l'rodnrt.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery. 2 27

Faucy Creamery 22 23
Fancy Country Roll 16 18
Low grade and cooking... 8 12

CHEEHE Ohio, new .... .. O 4
New York, new loj 10i
Wisconsin Hwlss IS 18
Limburger, new make.... 9 D't

Fruit and Vegetables.
APn.ER Fancy, V bbl . , . , f 8 00 8 25
BERR1EH

Bluckberiies 8 10
Huckleberries, palls 80 100

WATERMELON- H-
Oeorcla, each 10 IS

CANTELOLTE- 8-
Ann Arundel, per sug bbl. 8 00 3 60

BEAXH N. Y. and M perbu 2 00 2 10
Lima, lb ' 4r 6

POTATOES
Fine Htato. on track, bbl.. 2 15 2 25
From store, bbl 2 23 2 60

CABBAGE
Home grown, crates , 2 00 8 23

ONIONH
Egyptian, 100 lb bags.... 2 25 '2 60
Houthern. " " .... 8 23 2 60
Houlhorn, bushel crates... t5 76

I'oullry, i:tc.
Live Chickens, t pair.... 60 t 60
Hprlng Chickens 25 60
Live Uuuks, ' pair 40 60
Iresed Ducks, 4 lb 10 11
Druascd Chickens, lb. mix 9 10

" " young select ,15 18
Dressed Turkeys, V lb.... 11 12

EOOH-l- 'o, and Ohio fresh.. U4 18
FEA'l'HEll-S-

Extra Live Oeose, V lb 85 CO

No. 1 Ex. Live (ioese, V lb 40 43
Country, large, packed 85 40

MiscellMiieous.
KEEDB-Clo- ver, 02 lbs ...... 8 25 fiO

Timothy, priiuo 2 CO 2 03'
BlueOrass.. 140 1 (HI

RAOH Country mixed..... i 1
UOXEY-Wb- lto Clovur 12 IS

Buckwheat 9 10
MAPLE KYHUI'-N- ew 60 60
C1DEM Country .sweet. bbl. 6 0J 0 60

"
CINCINNATI.

FLOUR..... f 8 50 ft 8 75
WHEAT No. 2 Red 60'. . 61
RYE-- No. k 4,1
COHN-Mi- xed MU'TS 81" '

82'
EOOH n
lil'T'JEM-Ol- iio Creamery.. 19 20

I'llll.AllKI.I'IIIA.
FLOUR.,., . 300 8 25
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Red filji' 6b'- -

COHN-- No. 2 Mixed 61 (13

OAT8-- N0. 2 White 3fi 87
BL'TTEM --Creamery, extra. 22'i' 23
EOGB-l- 'a. tlrsts . , 17

"NKW YORK.
FLOUR P.iteut 8 50 8 67
WHEAT No.2 Red ' 6sV
RYE Htate. . , , 12
CORS-- No. 2 , , 67 67,'t'
OATH-W- hite Western '

84
BUTTER--Creamer- 13 '' 10

tn 17

w THERE arc any house-
keepers not using ROYAL
I3AKING POWDER, its
qualities

making a trial of it.

The ROYAL BAKING POWDER
takes the place of soda and cream of
tartar, is more convenient, more eco-

nomical, and makes the biscuit, cake,
pudding and dumpling lighter, sweeter,
more delicious and wholesome.

Those who take pride in making the
finest food say that it is quite indispen-
sable therefor.

OVAL BAKINO POWDER

mmmmmmmmmm
When Yon Are (strongest.

Vanghan Hurley agrees with Dr.
Lombard in considering that the
amount of work done by the same
et of muscles at different times of

tbe day unde boos periodical varlu-- t
ons; so we may accept as a fact,

says the Journal of Physiology, that
there Is a diurnal rise and fall In the
power of doing; voluntary muscular
work, in the same way as there Is a
diurnal ilse and tall in boiily tem-
perature' and poise. It Is remark-
able, however, that Instead of the
greatest amount of work being done,
as might have been expected, on ris-
ing in the morn Inn, after a good
night's rest, It Is found that at 0
a. m. the smallest amount ot work is
accomplished, the powers of dolus
muscular work in Dr. Hurley's case
Increasing each hour up to 11 a. m.

Immediately after lunch there Is a
marked rise, followed an hour later
by a fall, while again un hour later,
orabout 3 p. m., the amount of work
accomplished reaches its maximum.
Then, from some unexplained cause,
there is a noticeable fall at 4 p. m.,
which is succeeded by a rise at 5 p.
ru , after which a progressive fall
takes place during each successive
hour until dinner. Even during a
prolonged fast moro work was calla-
ble of being executed from 11:30 a.
ui to 4:30 p. ru. than at 0 a. m.

Want His Anatomical Scrap.
Seven years ago, in ChlUlcothe,

Ohio, George Berner got into a dis-
pute with a man, and the latt?r em-
phasized bis arguuent with the aid of
an ax and chipped oil a piece of Her-ner'- s

skull. This little piece of lone
was used by the court as evidence
and marked "Exhibit A." Now
Dcrner is searching tbe court records
tor the missing-- bit of skull.

The undertaker has been suspected
of a silent partnership in cure-all- '
remedies.

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

taste in

;

In munryf bMldes other valita' I
to food guetwtra, Bbibit 1 1 ICaralfra. cilcts as. mm

nvr la IIOMK ( OI STUV'ioU, tsnitil Ktft4'.ii0 cu be
eQ and fun At (tils ufttve. All

or . Km 10ti Kirwt Nrw V rk C iv.

P ATKV'I k'lKAUKMAHKH.
4 M 4s' eWBUU act U' Bk in irt()iiilll(y

ui Krotl for.uvi-uivir.iU- at ,or how

Kormal. intlfioaa lliikl.s Art lk.i's.
f p. Bunier.rfKt., W.KAroilnaiuQ.u.

I your uaiiiPHiid atltlreu, ouly l v.
The Hkrald. No I48A Luin Hi.. r,hlu..l,a.

It AN New Ohlo
ixwin aud book 'j per weak, t'atL trvu.

aTU.s .aa.- -
who bave weak lungior Attta--

ftbuulduM
It hai car4thuftnla. It ha not Injur--d

one. It ! not bad totaka.
BoW stsrywhsrs. .

them in

CO.. 10S WALL ST..

Etiquette of the Hand.
A lady nerer extends her hand to

a man whose she !

making. She may or may not tbaks)
hands with a lady who Is introduced.
nut sne must not give ner nana to
strange man. A cultivated womad
will shake hands with any marK
no how long acquainted wlto
him, she and

A gentleman never extendi
his hand to a lady first. To do so
would be presumptuous, and
him to a snubbing. A man showi
his breeding the way he eats his din-
ner; a shows her breeding
the way she receives people.

of "Book."
The Anglo Saxon word'boc slgniV

lea a beech tree. Hefore paper camii
into use wood of this
;ree, being was u.ied to
write upon, and from this fact comes
the word book.

PIERCE --CUR- E

OR MONET IS REFCNDED.

Distasa follows a system with
thc liver Inactive and tba blood "disordnrsd.
Pimplrs, Boils, Soros, Carbuncles, Ulcers,
and like manifestations of impure blood.
Ebould be driven out of the svstein with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

Mrs. Km, of SIS IL
10th Street, Ac it lor
City, writes as follows k

" It pleases me to
state that I bad s rua-nl- ng

sore upon my
nark, and had it oper-st- ed

upon tlireo tlmesu
snd still it wss not
cured. I was also ruk
down very imicev
Thent was a decides

after using; ' Dr.
Pierce's (loiden Mcdloai
Discovery,' 1 took a
few bottles and was

cured. Later ssyrwn had a l"iFKcatf. Ills ear: he trie
your and one bottle cured iilss. 1
sbaU always recommend your mediolues.

sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver

of spirits

W.L.DOUCLAJ
IS THE 1ST.$3 SHOE,

5, CORDOVAN, .

FINE CALfAMUKiAJfil

o.P FOLIC t.aSoLU.

LADIES

send for catalogue
WL'DOUQLA3a

DROCKTONi Mi'vSl.
You can uto tnoner bf vrcarltg tho t

W, I.. DoDalna 83. OO (Shoe.
Because, we are the .it manufacturers of

tttagrudaof sboct iatUowir:d,anJcuaraote tlcUr
value by tamping the name ana jrli-- ou tm
bettom, wblrh protect you a? stoat bUh prices anA
the utiddlcmaa's promts. Our shoes equal cuatons
work lu styla, aan? ftttlOB and wearing qua 1U lea.
Webavatbeua aold evaryurhatr at luwtr prices for
the value glvco than auy oihrr muku. Tako no mi few

StUutc, If yoi.r cculcr cnouot supply you, wo cso.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by and con-
stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody to
learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-
ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to 6. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation causes con-
sequences and sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

"Good Wives Crow Fair In the of Their
Works," Especially If They Use

SAPOLIO
$1000 prrmiunu

ASti .tl.M.A-KIN-
PrrVvtt,

peptUaiarobt4liiT'U
KewMlealem,

Kxmtnalon
JuveaUon.

nnTTTlin

OOO 5tlt'r.
KLIN COLLKGE," Mhenii.

boanl,

Plso'tOarefor
Coniumpiion.

warrant

acquaintance

not
matter

unless respects admire
him.

subject

woman

Origin

general the
close-graine-

change

lias.
medicine,

depression

2.BOY5SCHOOLSHOES,

constipation

(its
correction);

Light

FN V 84


